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ABSTRACT 
With water resources becoming more limited in arid and semi-arid regions, water-saving strategies are needed 
to reduce agricultural water use. A field experiment was carried out at EL-Bostan Agricultural Farm, Faculty of 
Agriculture, Damanhur University, EL-Behira Governorate, Egypt, during two successive summer seasons 2020 
and 2021 to investigate the effect of foliar application of potassium, silicon, and selenium on some growth 
characteristics, chemical properties, yield, and some related traits of the peanut crop (Arachis hypogea L.) 
under water deficit conditions. A split-plot design was used; three depletion ratios (50, 60, and 70%) of 
available water were applied in the main plots, while four spray treatments (tap water (as control), 2% K2SO4, 
2 mM Si as Na2O3Si.9H2O, and 30 g Se/ha as Na2SeO4) were laid in the subplots. The findings revealed that 
increasing the depletion percentage from 50% to 70% resulted in a significant decrease in all traits except the 
shelling percentage. Potassium foliar application produced the highest plant height and the number of 
branches per plant, whereas silicon treatment resulted in the highest pod yield per plant, seed yield per plant, 
shelling percentage, 100-pod weight, 100-seed weight, and pod yield. Treatment with selenium led to high 
chlorophyll contents. The interaction between the two studied factors showed that irrigation after a 50% 
depletion ratio with potassium foliar application recorded significant values of the plant height and number of 
branches. The highest content of chlorophyll was achieved when the crop was treated with selenium under 
irrigation after depleting 70% of the available soil moisture content. The highest values of pod yield per plant, 
seed yield per plant, and pod yield (ard/fed) were observed when the peanut was irrigated after a 50% 
depletion ratio with silicon foliar application. The best shelling percentage was achieved with potassium under 
a 70% depletion ratio. The treatment with silicon under a 60% depletion ratio recorded the heaviest 100-pod 
weight and 100-seed weight. When peanut plants are subjected to water stress, treatment with silicon, 
potassium, or selenium reduces crop losses and increases plant tolerance to stressful water conditions. 
Keywords: Peanut, potassium, silicon, selenium, depletion ratio, foliar application, yield components 

INTRODUCTION  
Egypt is currently under the threshold of water poverty and it is regarded as an arid and semi-arid region. 
Water-saving approaches, such as deficit irrigation, are sustainable practices to optimize agricultural water use, 
improve water-use efficiency, and optimize crop yield. The practice of deficit irrigation, however, necessitates 
an improved understanding of the response of crops to limited water (Liu et al., 2018). Peanut (Arachis 
hypogea L.) is one of the most important oil crops in the world, its seeds are rich in edible oil (48-50%) which 
contains useful vitamins and healthy unsaturated fatty acids in addition to protein (26 – 28 %), carbohydrates 
(20%), high concentration of minerals, and fibers (5%), according to Fageria et al., (1997). Peanut crop is 
cultivated in over 100 countries with over 95% of cultivated area in Asia and Africa (Variath and Janila, 2017). In 
Egypt, a peanut is not used to obtain oil but to get cash by exporting them. So farmers considered it a great 
cash crop, especially in newly reclaimed soils. Peanut grows up in Egypt in sandy soils during the summer 
season which is characterized by high temperature and the presence of water deficit problems and increasing 
evapotranspiration with low water holding capacity. Its water requirements are about 3500 m3 during the 
season (Anonymous 2016). Reducing water affect growth, yield, yield components and quality characteristics of 
peanut, so increasing plant tolerance to water shortage is one of the most strategies that we can do to alleviate 
crop loss. It could be happening by using some important elements such as Potassium (K), Silicon (Si) and 
Selenium (Se). Potassium (K) is not a part of the chemical structure of plants but it plays significant role in plant 
development (Prajapati and Modi, 2012). Potassium activates about 60 different enzymes involved in plant 
growth. The amount of K present in the cell determines how many of the enzymes can be activated and the 
rates at which chemical reactions can proceed. Thus, the rate of a given reaction is controlled by the rate at 
which K enters the cell Van Brunt and Sultenfuss, (1998). The proper functioning of stomata is essential for 
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photosynthesis, water and nutrient transport, and plant cooling. When the water supply is short, K is pumped 
out of the guard cells, the pores close tightly to prevent loss of water and minimize drought stress to the plant 
(Thomas and Thomas 2009). Accumulation of K in plant roots produces a gradient of osmotic pressure that 
draws water into the roots. Potassium plays a vital role in the Photosynthesis process through the activation of 
enzymes, also it helps in the transport of sugar that is produced from Photosynthesis to all parts of the plant 
for utilization and storage (Prajapati and Modi 2012). 

Silicon is known as one of the most anti-oxidant elements, many authors reported that it is not an 
essential element for all higher plants (Epstein, 1999), but it has beneficial effects for many plants especially 
when it was under stressful conditions like water stress (Liang et al., 2007). Silicon can alleviate water stress 
effects by keeping plant leaves in an upright position which allows it to receive more light, increasing their 
resistance against diseases (Ma and Yamaji, 2006). Enhancing water uptake and transport, regulating stomatal 
behavior and transpirational water loss, accumulating solutes and osmoregulatory substances, and inducing 
plant defence-associated signaling events are all mechanism keys influencing Si's ability to mitigate the effects 
of drought stress, resulting in whole-plant water balance (Wang et al., 2021). The uptake of most nutrient 
elements increases in response to Si application under drought stress, which enhances plant growth and 
improves its resistance and/or tolerance. For example, potassium in which benefits plant growth, osmotic 
adjustment, and drought tolerance, also Si application enhanced peanut growth by increasing nutrient uptake 
at various growth stages, favoring the partitioning of dry mass to pod, and allocating tissue N, P, K, Ca, and Mg 
to shoots and pod while decreasing toxic element uptake and accumulation (Dong et al., 2018). 

Like silicon, selenium is not an essential element (Terry et al., 2000). Selenium enhanced the 
antioxidant defense system and increases the tolerance of many plants under water stress conditions 
(Kuznetsov et al., 2003; Cunha et al., 2022). Increasing Se the peanut plant could benefit human and animal 
health Sorensen and Nuti (2011). Because the rates required of Si and Se are so low it is difficult to apply them 
as a fertilizer. As a result, the use of Si and Se as dry fertilizers have not been widely adopted, foliar application 
of silicon and selenium-containing solutions is a viable alternative Si and Se fertilization method, particularly for 
intermediate and Si non-accumulator plants (Morato de Moraes et al., 2020; De Souza Junior et al., 2021)  . In 
Egypt, the farmers are using it in form of sodium silicate and sodium selenite. The objectives of this study were 
to determine: (1) the growth and yield response of peanuts to limited water through different levels of soil 
moisture depletion ratio and (2) the best element of K, Si, and Se that boosts peanut tolerance for drought 
stress. This could provide insights to determine the potential of deficit irrigation as a strategy to reduce the 
water use of peanuts while maintaining yield, which in turn could contribute to water savings in water-scarce 
regions. 

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS  
Experimental site: 
Field experiments were carried out on the farm of the faculty of agriculture, Damanhur University, El-Bostan, 
El-Behira Governorate, Egypt,  during the two successive summer seasons of 2020 (S1) and 2021 (S2) to study 
the effect of Potassium (K), Silicon (Si) and Selenium (Se) foliar application on peanut (Arachis hypogea L.) yield 
and its related traits under water stress conditions. The main chemical and physical properties of experimental 
soil are presented in Table (1). Commercial cultivar Giza 6 obtained from Oil Crops Research department, 
Agricultural Research Center (A.R.C) was used in this investigation. All agricultural practice of peanut was done 
as recommended by the Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation. 
 
Table 1. Physical and chemical properties of the soil at the experimental sites 

Soil analysis First season Second season 

Sand % 93.52 93.52 

Silt % 2 1 

Clay % 4.48 5.48 

Texture sand sand 

EC (dSm-1) (1:5) 0.506 0.473 

pH  7.86 8.00 

Total CO3
-- (%) 5.1 6.0 

Organic matter % 0.41 0.16 

Available N (ppm) 175 350 

Available P (ppm) 0.77 0.87 

Available K (ppm) 119.05 85.43 
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Experimental design: 
The experimental factors were conducted in split-plot arrangements based on a randomized complete block 
design (RCBD) with three replicates as follows, three levels of depletion ratio (50, 60 and 70 % of available 
water) assigned in the main plots, four treatments of foliar application i.e. (tap water (as control), 2% 
potassium sulphate (48 % K2O), 2 mM Si as sodium metasilicate (Na2O3Si.9H2O) and 30g Se/ha as sodium 
selenate (Na2SeO4) were arranged in the sub plot. Foliar application treatments were applied three times, the 
first one was after 45 days of the sowing date, and the second and the third ones were after 50 and 65 days 
after sowing.  Irrigation scheduling was made at three levels of soil moisture depletion (50, 60 and 70 %) using 
the CROPWAT model version 8.0 after feeding it with crop, soil, and weather data (FAO, 1992). 
Collection data:   
Yield and yield components i.e. a number of branches/plant, 100-pods weight (g), 100-seed weight(g), pod 
yield/plant (g), seed yield/plant (g), pods yield (ard./fed), and shelling (%) as well as chlorophyll content index 
(SPAD unit) as a chemical composition in addition to plant height (cm). 
Statistical analysis  
The gathered data were subjected to the proper statistical analysis of the variance described by Gomez and 
Gomez (1984). Statistical Analysis System version 9.1 (The SAS 2002) program was used. To compare the 
treatment means using the least significant differences (LSD) at the 0.05 level of probability was used.  

 
RESULTS  
Data presented in Table (2) showed that increasing depletion ratio significantly decreased peanut plant height 
in both studied seasons. The decreased percentages of plant height due to increasing depletion ratio were (8.4 
and 22.8 %) and (5.9 and 17.6 %) under 60 % and 70 % depletion ratios, in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. Data also showed no significant differences between 50% and 60% depletion ratios in the first 
season and between 60 % and 70 % depletion ratios in the second season in the number of branches per plant. 
In general, increasing the depletion ratio significantly decreased the number of branches per plant in both 
seasons. Concerning chlorophyll content observed that drought stress imposed at the vegetative stage 
significantly decreased chlorophyll content, 60% depletion ratio resulted in high chlorophyll content than 50 
and 70% depletion ratios. 

Foliar application of potassium, silicon, and selenium significantly increased peanut plant height, 
number of branches/plant, and chlorophyll content index compared to the control (spraying with water) in 
both seasons, potassium application was the highest effect on peanut plant height in both seasons. No 
significant differences were found between potassium, silicon, and selenium on number of branches per plant 
in both seasons, foliar elements have the following order effect on chlorophyll content index: Se > Si > K > 
control. 

The effect of the interaction between depletion ratio and foliar applications was significant on plant 
height, number of branches and chlorophyll content (SPAD) during both seasons except number of branches in 
the second season. The highest plants were observed when peanuts were irrigated after 50% of depletion 
under foliar application of potassium, while, the largest numbers of branches were recorded at irrigation after 
a depletion rate of 60% with the treatment of silicon, also, the treatment with selenium under irrigation after 
depletion of 70% of the available water recorded the highest values of chlorophyll content. 
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Table 2. Effect of depletion ratio, foliar application of potassium, silicon and /or selenium and their interaction 
on plant height, number of branches/plant and chlorophyll content of peanut plant during 2020 and 2021 
summer seasons. 

Treatment Plant height (cm)  No. of branches  Chlorophyll content (SPAD) 

S1 S2  S1 S2  S1 S2 

Depletion ratio         

50 24.03 a* 23.80 a  4.65 a 4.56 a  31.20 c 34.25 c 

60 22.02 b 22.40 b  4.57 a 4.46 b  34.37 a 37.52 a 

70 18.55 c 19.62 c  4.41 b 4.42 b  31.82 b 34.83 b 

LSD 0.53 0.49  0.09 0.10  0.10 0.15 

Foliar application         

Control 20.07 c 20.56 d  4.38 b 4.38 b  29.74 d 33.01 d 

K 23.14 a 23.76 a  4.59 a 4.49 a  31.11 c 34.43 c 

Si 21.31 b 21.29 c  4.57 a 4.53 a  32.15 b 35.23 b 

Se 21.60 b 22.16 b  4.62 a 4.51 a  36.85 a 39.45 a 

LSD 0.62 0.48  0.07 0.08  0.24 0.15 

Interaction         

50 Control 22.49 c 23.16 b  4.51 cd 4.43 a  24.31 i 27.34 i 

K 26.11 a 25.18 a  4.66 b 4.54 a  33.43 e 36.63 e 

Si 23.84 b 23.39 b  4.82 a 4.74 a  30.53 f 34.33 f 

Se 23.67 b 23.46 b  4.58 bc 4.54 a  36.54 c 38.70 c 

60 Control 19.90 d 20.55 d  4.45 d 4.37 a  37.46 b 40.54 b 

K 23.93 b 24.59 a  4.64 b 4.47 a  29.3 g 33.28 g 

Si 21.95 c 21.44 c  4.47 cd 4.42 a  35.35 d 38.17 d 

Se 22.27 c 23.03 b  4.68 b 4.55 a  35.35 d 38.08 d 

70 Control 17.81 e 17.95 f  4.18 de 4.35 a  27. 43 h 31.15 h 

K 19.38 d 21.51 c  4.45 d 4.45 a  30. 60 f 33.39 g 

Si 18.13 e 19.03 e  4.41 d 4.42 a  30.56 f 33.20 g 

Se 18.85 de 19.97 d  4.57 bc 4.45 a  38.66 a 41.58 a 

LSD 1.08 0.83  0.11 NS  0.41 0.26 

* Means within the same column followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different according to LSD at 0.05 level 
of probability. 
According to Table 3, the depletion ratio significantly affected pod yield/plant, seed yield/plant, and shelling 
percentage. A depletion ratio of 50% produced the highest values of the traits, 48.68 and 52.37g for pod yield 
per plant, 25.90 and 25.77g for seed yield per plant and 53.20 and 49.24 for shelling percentage during the 
2020 and 2021 seasons, respectively.  While ratios of 60% and 70% resulted in lower values for previous traits.  
Water stress caused significant reductions in peanut pod yield/plant, seed yield/plant, and shelling percentage. 
As for the effect of foliar application on pod yield per plant, seed yield per plant, and shelling percentage, 
silicon treatment exhibited the best values compared to the other treatments, it reflects the important role of 
silicon on plants. From Table 3, foliar application with silicon under 50% of depletion ratio gave the highest 
values of pod yield per plant (51.24 and 54.66) during the two seasons. The highest seed yield of the plant was 
obtained from silicon foliar application treatment with irrigation when 50% of the available water was depleted 
in the first season and 60% depleted in the second season, while, the potassium treatment and irrigation after 
70% depleted water exhibited the highest percentages of shelling. 
Table 3. Effect of depletion ratio, foliar application of potassium, silicon and /or selenium and their interaction 
on pod yield /plant, 100-pod weight, and shelling of peanut plant in the two-growing season. 

Treatment Pod yield /plant (g)  Seed yield /plant (g)  Shelling (%) 

S1 S2  S1 S2  S1 S2 

Depletion ratio         

50 48.68 a* 52.37 a  25.90 a* 25.77 a  53.20 a 49.24 a 

60 46.44 b 50.70 b  24.06 b 25.09 a  51.91 b 49.50 a 

70 42.68 c 42.26 c  20.99 c 22.50 b  49.16 c 53.28 a 

LSD 0.89 1.57  0.22   0.83  0.92 NS 

Foliar application         

Control 42.32 d 44.28 c  21.51 d 22.28 d  50.64 b 50.47 a 

K 46.51 c 48.84 b  24.34 b 25.20 b  52.49 a 51.97 a 

Si 47.90 a 51.09 a  25.61 a 25.75 a  53.45 a 50.57 a 

Se 47.01 b 49.57 b  23.14 c 24.58 c  49.12 c 49.68 a 

LSD 0.47 1.23  0.39 0.43  1.16 NS 
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Table 3 contionued  
Interaction         

50 Control 46.10 f 50.80 c  24.36 de 25.65 b  52.84 c 50.49 b-e 

K 50.06 b 52.09 bc  26.61 b 25.75 b  53.15 c 49.46 b-e 

Si 51.24 a 54.66 a  27.34 a 25.96 b  53.36 bc 47.50 e 

Se 47.34 de 51.92 bc  25.30 c 25.70 b  53.44 bc 49.50 b-e 

60 Control 41.98 h 45.35 de  22.50 h 22.10 d  53.61 abc 48.74 de 

K 48.14 d 51.86 bc  23.44 fg 25.36 b  48.69 e 48.94 cde 

Si 46.54 ef 52.10 bc  25.77 c 26.83 a  55.37 ab 51.57 bcd 

Se 49.07 c 53.48 ab  24.51 d 26.05 b  49.96 de 48.72 de 

70 Control 38.86 i 36.68 g  17.66 j 19.09 e  45.46 f 52.17 bc 

K 41.33 h 42.55 f  22.98 gh 24.47 c  55.61 a 57.52 a 

Si 45.92 f 46.49 d  23.7 ef 24.45 c  51.62 cd 52.63 b 

Se 44.60 g 43.30 ef  19.59 i 21.97 d  43.39 f 50.81 bcd 

LSD 0.81 2.13  0.68 0.75  2.01 3.25 

* Means within the same column followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different according to LSD at 0.05 level 
of probability. 
The data in Table (4) referred to the presence of a significant effect of depletion ratio on 100-pod weight (g), 
100-seed weight (g), and pod yield (ard./fed). 60% of the depletion ratio exhibited the highest values of 100- 
pod weight (in the first season) and 100- seed weight in the two seasons, while, the best values of 100- pod 
weight (in the second season) and pod yield (ard./fed) were recorded with 50% 0f depletion ratio, irrigation at 
a 70% depletion ratio resulted in a decrease in yield and its components.  High significant differences were 
found between foliar application treatments, silicon foliar application is considered the best among the rest as 
it achieved the highest values of all studied traits.  

Concerning the interaction between depletion ratio and foliar application the data showed that the 
highest values of 100- pod weight (220.33 and 170.49 g) and 100- seed weight (95.57 and 84.86 g) were found 
when peanut crop was irrigated at 60% of depletion ratio with silicon foliar application during the two seasons 
2020 and 2021, respectively. Also, pod yield (ard./fed) was the best with silicon foliar application under 50% of 
depletion ratio. 
Table 4. Effect of depletion ratio, foliar application of potassium, silicon, and/or selenium, and their interaction on seed 
yield (g/plant), 100-seed weight, and pod yield (ard. /fed) of peanut plant in the two-growing season. 

Treatment 
 

100-pod weight (g)  100-seed weight (g)  Pod yield  
(ard. /fed) 

S1 S2  S1 S2  S1 S2 
Depletion ratio         

50 166.08 b 164.80 a  84.01 b 83.82 a  19.47 a 20.94 a 

60 195.33 a 163.46 b  90.28 a 83.41 a  18.57 b 20.28 b 

70 140.83 c 159.95 c  76.72 c 78.20 b  17.07 c 16.90 c 

LSD 1.96 1.20  0.36 0.43  0.35 0.63 

Foliar application         

Control 147.33 d 155.37 c  77.01 d 78.22 c  16.92 d 17.71 c 

K 167.00 c 163.98 b  85.24 b 83.29 a  18.60 c 19.53 b 

Si 183.56 a 167.63 a  90.45 a 83.44 a  19.16 a 20.43 a 

Se 171.78 b 163.98 b  81.97 c 82.30 b  18.80 b 19.82 b 

LSD 1.50 1.22  0.42 0.92  0.18 0.49 

Interaction         

50 Control 159.66 f 162.59 de  80.74 d 82.99 b  18.44 f 20.32 c 

K 164.66 e 167.57 b  84.85 c 86.22 a  20.02 b 20.83 bc 

Si 170.00 d 164.55 cd  90.20 b 83.24 b  20.49 a 21.86 a 

Se 170.00 d 164.50 cd  80.25 d 82.81 b  18.93 de 20.77 bc 

60 Control 170.66 d 153.88 f  84.96 c 80.51 d  16.79 h 18.14 de 

K 190.33 c 163.19 de  95.39 a 85.26 a  19.25 d 20.74 bc 

Si 220.33 a 170.49 a  95.57 a 84.86 a  18.61 ef 20.84 bc 

Se 200.00 b 166.25 bc  85.17 c 83.00 b  19.62 c 21.39 ab 

70 Control 111.66 h 149.63 g  65.33 f 71.14 f  15.54 i 14.67 g 

K 146.00 g 161.16 e  75.47 e 78.38 e  16.53 h 17.02f 

Si 160.33 f 167.84 b  85.58 c 82.21 bc  18.36 f 18.59 d 

Se 145.33 g 161.17 e  80.47 d 81.07 cd  17.84 g 17.32ef 

LSD 2.95 2.11  0.73 1.60  0.32 0.85 

* Means within the same column followed by the same letter(s) are not significantly different according to LSD at 0.05 level of probability. 
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DISCUSSION 
Depletion ratio generally affected the growth (plant height and the number of branches) of peanuts, the 
reduction in plant height with high depletion percentage could be attributed to a lower crop growth rate and 
the decrease in relative water content. These results agree with those of Madhusudhan and Sudhakar (2014) 
and Mourad, (2014). It is important to note that a higher number of branches in plants is desirable because it 
produces a higher yield, the decrease in the number of branches due to the lack of moisture content may be 
due to minimizing the shoot system of peanuts under dry conditions. These results are in full agreement with 
those of Fatthallah and Gawish (1997) who reported that the decrease in the number of branches caused by 
low soil moisture levels may be due to a reduction in the uptake of nutritional elements, which resulted in 
deterrence in the physiological processes required for plant growth. A sufficient supply of water improves the 
chemical compositions of plants like chlorophyll, as demonstrated by the results, these results are in 
agreement with the results obtained by Madhusudhan and Sudhakar (2012), who recorded that chlorophyll 
content declined in all stress treatments and differed between cultivars. 

The higher plants were recorded with potassium application this result is consistent with Afify et al., 
(2019) this may be due to the role of  Potassium helping to maintain sufficient rates of nitrogen fixation and N- 
partitioning to meet the requirement of two active sinks i.e. reproductive parts and the nodules at the same 
time, Furthermore, foliar potassium application increases the average diameter of the plant stem, number of 
leaves, and plant height (Almeida et al., 2015 ), in addition to potassium's important role in hormone balance, 
affecting the increase in the concentration of oxine, an essential hormone for the growth of plants (Rubio et al., 
2009 ). The plants at the flowering stage treated with Se showed higher concentrations of chlorophylls. These 
results are in harmony with those reported by Matheus Luís Oliveira Cunha et al., (2022). Delaying irrigation 
until reaching 70% of the field capacity led to a decrease in the characteristics of pod yield/plant, seed 
yield/plant, and shelling percentage compared with the normal irrigation (control). Drought stress limits 
photosynthesis due to stomatal (stomatal closure) and non-stomatal (impairments of metabolic processes) 
factors, resulting in less assimilate production for plant growth and yield, these results of irrigation treatments 
in our present study confirm the findings of previous investigators  (Arunyanark et al., 2009; Dinh et al., 2013; 
Arruda et al., 2015; Nassar et al., 2018).  

The application of Si improves the yield components of peanuts (pod yield per plant, seed yield per 
plant, and shelling percentage) and increases its production under water-stress conditions, these results 
suggest that silicon application may be useful to improve the drought tolerance of peanut through the 
enhancement of water uptake ability. These results are in agreement with those reported by Monika Patel et 
al., (2021) and Monika Patel et al., (2022). The first irrigation treatment (50% depletion ratio) gave the highest 
pod yield (ard./fed.), as it recorded the highest values for the yield components(pod yield per plant, seed yield 
per plant,100-pod weight and 100-seed weight) compared to the rest of the treatments. These results are in 
full harmony with those of Songsri et al., (2008), Farooq et al., (2009) and Nassar et al., (2018). Si's superiority 
over other foliar treatments (K and Se) in terms of yield could be because of Si's role in root development and 
water uptake under drought stress conditions (Gomaa et al., 2021). Our findings are consistent with those of 
Kamaleshwaran et al., (2022), who found that applying different levels of silicon (Si) from different sources 
improved groundnut yield components such as the number of pods plant-1, 100 pod weight, 100 kernel weight, 
and shelling percentage. 
CONCLUSION   
Both potassium, silicon, and selenium have an important role in plant growth and productivity, especially under 
drought stress. Silicon is considered the best element among the other studied elements in our investigation, 
so we can recommend using these elements to enhance the tolerance of peanut plants under abiotic stress 
conditions like water stress. 
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 بالبوتاسيوم والسيليكون والسيلينيوم تحت 
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ي المناطق القاحلة وشبه القاحلة ، هناك حاجة إلى  

اتيجيات لتوفي  المياه للحد من  مع تزايد محدودية الموارد المائية فز اسير
ة   ي الزراعة. أجريت تجربة حقلية بمزرعة البستان الزراعية ، كلية الزراعة ، جامعة دمنهور ، محافظة البحي 

استخدام المياه فز
ز   متتاليي  ي 

والسيلينيوم على    2021و    2020، مص خلال موسمي صيفز والسيليكون  للبوتاسيوم  ي 
الورفر الرش  تأثي   لبحث 

. تم  بع ي
ي تحت ظروف العجز المان 

ض صفات النمو والخصائص الكيميائية والمحصول ومكوناته لمحصول الفول السودانز
ي قطع  70، و    60،    50استخدام تصميم القطعة المنقسمة ، حيث تم استخدام ثلاث نسب استنفاد )

٪( من الماء المتاح فز
بالر  أرب  ع معالجات  تم استخدام  بينما  الرئيسية،  ي 

،  الأراضز ول(  الصنبور )كنير البوتاسيوم،    2ش )ماء  يتات  مليمول    2% كير
الصوديوم،   زيادة نسبة 30سيليكون كميتاسليكات  أن  النتائج  ي قطع فرعية. أظهرت 

الصوديوم( فز جم سيلينيوم كسيلينات 
من   إلى  50الإستنفاذ  الإضافة  ٪70   . ي

التصافز نسبة  باستثناء  الصفات  جميع  ي 
فز معنوي  انخفاض  إلى  أدى  الورقية  ٪ 

للبوتاسيوم أعطت أعلى ارتفاع للنبات وعدد الأفرع/نبات، بينما أدت المعاملة بالسيليكون إلى أعلى محصول قرون/نبات ،  
ال    ووزن   ، ي

التصافز ونسبة   ، البذور/نبات  ال     100ومحصول  ووزن  المعاملة    100قرن،  أدت  القرون.  ومحصول   ، بذرة 
الكلورو  محتوى  ارتفاع  إلى  بنسبة  بالسيلينيوم  استنفاذ  بعد  الري  أن  ز  المدروسي  ز  العاملي  ز  بي  التفاعل  أظهر  مع 50فيل.   ٪

الكلوروفيل عند   الحصول على أعلى محتوى من  تم  الأفرع.  النبات وعدد  قيم معنوية لارتفاع  بالبوتاسيوم سجل  المعاملة 
استنفاد   بعد  الري  تحت  بالسيلينيوم  أعلى  70المعاملة  ولوحظت  المتاح.  الماء  من   ٪  ، القرون/نبات  لمحصول  قيم 

استنفاذ   بعد  ي 
السودانز الفول  ري  عندم  )أردب/فدان(  القرون  ومحصول   ، البذور/نبات  المتاح  50ومحصول  الماء  من   ٪

ي باستخدام البوتاسيوم تحت نسبة استنفاذ  
٪. سجلت المعاملة  70والرش بالسيليكون. تم الحصول على أفضل نسبة تصافز

ي للإجهاد    100قرنة ووزن    100٪ أثقل وزن  60اد  بالسيليكون تحت نسبة استنف
بذرة. عندما تتعرض نباتات الفول السودانز

ي المحصول وتزيد من تحمل النبات لظروف  
، فإن المعاملة بالسيليكون أو البوتاسيوم أو السيلينيوم تقلل من الفقد فز ي

المان 
 . ي
 الإجهاد المان 
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